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<4 *Sin FORTY-FIFTH YEAR,

iral Defies Minister 
Public Certain 
cumcnts. ^ Dorsey From

:Abu.: ;>. "• t.» i• ihTu.' •>&.«• jll v. j-

Talcoh Pass

■6HARP FI Protest is 
Registered

PASSIONI8T FATHERS.
—

Dunkirk, N. Y., July 20.—Father 
, Felix Ward was today, appointed to 
ware out. the un expired term of the late 
Father Stephen Kelly,,G. P., head of 
the Passtohist Fathers in the United

TogoReceivés 
The Reporters

;
.m

SfWl was re
cast, and b

'•tiÆSUr. *VS Pit her, ÜJ. Secwt^ »

ferrer,!! We,,rr,r^,:hte
■rtf] * RreOnderwAos. ■ ; Reekw. > ^

to leave ' ' *' • • t -------------*—--------- , - eàaket, was presented to Lord
„ u «_», w“j5t6 «team » Support iopumncp oro- . , fm* p*.  ̂ SJMr&PSl

aSSS**» w ewt^E»r*< e-h—es-h

Attacking Force WusfquaUf Jt^  ̂OHwrImpoitantBusIne»Tiens aiî^°V"ÏÏS *•<* Agrto«itu«è Lwtos, Vast «' °hf,._
__________  \ ^ -y—1ÆSW<£ fcS» <K^,®t^Wlbe ^2Èl?™i|Ét5$5S?' c°«»i fIcklA, Promislna •

|1, ■ ■ • Prtsooets« a^ leading interest In^the turf,^has Ml- Council. , rt^Ucmi^h* d^T^^y^kffSSmnt*^ CopP*r J>epOSlts. toLu“reU *W1 ”'8e’ “**

(■ - w;-S 5Îssx^ksrzs ^joj^gy^gs- w
El 1 Scîf-firSna®„ , ,*, , StSup^a^Unnn^Xu'l.M KSSSAS®©?r. TTTT“ MUZSffS“

aeries of desperate small encounters. lICBtCO UCDBlC wtuch some very an- lyi8D3Q€f UwCKCtt *<7>k alter his properties there. Mr. SpI7pH Mfllnffil ibers of the Japanese Diet, naval at-
The Japanese guarded their positions portant business was transacted. Per- a ~ l^ersay is oue of tue beet known and OCIaCU TlalaCCd . taches »nd __ ’ “ „about the pass with a company com- - _ „ 9. . oaps tue most important matter dealt A mi. 1 *»sa .. most experienced prospectorTaud min taches and newspaper correspondents
«“ r^SSWæ On OundoiwM ttXS rp-vS^iiS ■ On «Hf Situation la" sf“ ig"$s„S 15 :st Is At Port Said « ^
ï=»si"fïgî^S4i{s ------------- SibSd,';ls”üSî.£ -— "IJ.Iîsfsth.B,1e5[-JM«u. ________ srrSiïS'"
joined in the general -attack. The out- J latter «city the headquarters for the c u^. i*. March, and has been reshfing there ever -, received -Shirty correspondents
post detachment stationed at Hstwaa- Ottawa Housc lakes «a-a W»- *?ole. Province, and put Victoria in a »CW Mead Of the western Fuel since. He went first to Port Essington, WHe Fenwrtallv Waited For Rv d other* 10 0,6 •«"« unadorned ward-
tang held this position all day. It was , ft.wi^l. secondary position to Vancouver. Cmunsv Fvntalna Pppp.t on the Skeeua, and from that thriving WaS tSP®dally Waited rOf Dy room, where rests a piece of a Russian

ely outnumbered by the -enemy and cusslon In Brttk» 'Itie proposed amalgamation origiuat- company txpwns Kecent town to Haselton, farther up tK the Russian Pirates In ahedl, which was the otiv Mt
y commissioned and nou-comaiis- Commons «Vvl“-. the auvisory board for British DcOL Skeeua, in seven days, although-he had „Te hv iL ViJ- 77 1 „ llt "*7*ined
fed offioer mas wounded, as was vommtms, Columbia, consisting of representatives " , 7! ' been warned by the people mt Essington Red Sea. ^ the Mikaaa to her five months’com-

rfasstMTa-m-u — .^.^JrssusBSmtes - '"7r est«s?nssuMSe«sv — Sa~&jst«,,Sbe«ieFwme ewnm.-*, tt= 8l.,mlS ,«,.SVÏ "r!.**?»**!»» rsS^J^aJMT»^ to Unto «act .ml to G.I. E& ,S"5W&TêjS

Centre of Wardofl sentatives were in a position to over- medllrte PiO^MBld|S of the to the Bulkley valley, eighty miles fur- Tîm* s* n#mnnH U/»e MetU of
iS£5^£La5SI1-SKv-pOSirs?i 0n if DnlUl/Jand come this, and -at their direction a ma- Paml TroiU ther on. This took him three days— l lltie 8 Pcmand WflS MflW The sUent, gray-headed ad-

0f ^°fm8kuan, opened on KOllUCiailS# jority vote was secured. There are v«pi Ifwfr which comes under the head of good P*r Fuel œi^a1’ w^ttl 8^y». browned clever face,oostsT^ire ^fld^a^v three firu* doing business here wh^e _______ traveling. The snow at that time h0f hUCle 0t a leader^
jFîSîïî» i i qfwiai ------------ agents have taken a atrong stand about twenty inches deep, but was fast - ^aa Bj“P(y clad in a whit* tome,

cavalry galloped forward and deployed against the unnecessary and inadvisable o ^ . » disappearing.' It was on the hillsides adorned with an admiral’s stripes and
Twr>gth+h?&™ From Our Own Oorres#*o4»nL change, namely: Findlay, Durham & Pr°m ^ <*"* eotres^ondent. in patches, with horses and cattle feed- Port Said, July 20.—The captured *Jje order of the Rising «un, and dark
tiire jawanereJe wess roniagéd-h ttê Ottgwa, July 20.-Lerd -Dundonald lirodic, agents for the Northern Awur- Nanaimo, B. CL, July 20,-Iuterview- Ing,.lo;tbfe. gre«r places. Peninsular and Oriental steamer Ma- H.?ytrf~He Mtoresaed himadf hon-
Rustiane were <^>bstaBtly retSivine re- Wa« asked today what .his .programme ance. ^ompany; Richard Hall, general ed regarding the announcement that the ^birteen people spent the winter on l&cca, bound for Libau on the Baltic, m the newspaper
tof^^en7alnd^tiytheTbad8f»dr fill be to view of the communication f?r the Liverpool & BomtoT and Weawn Fuel tZa& heir places m Bnftley valley, having has arrived here, manned by a Russian SSv H/ ™th congratu-
reeimemts in notinc Thav mitntirnhoroB ^ . . t. ^lobe Insurance Company and Pern- the selling Rgpnt« ^f0r thp niinsmnir taken, up land last year. About 35 naval captain, ionr officers, 45 sailors speeches.^ There is now only athe Japanese received by &im yesterday from - the berton A • Son, agents for the Sun In- collieries at >f«n Francisco. Mr T R m?re ^amibes came in in the spring to and firemen. Members of the Malacca’s ÎÎY îrooP8 station whiçh is used

Tk KtoM:«kde vain endeavors to “ome authorities. The Uaoeral stead- «urande Company. ' Btoekett, tto,  ̂ !^',J1Upb £££?**' Particularly crew were declared prisoners, and nô “Æ™86 * e"mmis8ariat ^ for the
envelope the Japanese lAt. At this toetly rafused to be interviewed, but f^l8c?*8|?n 4“ closed «aid that lie haad.oo bffidaltofemiatiou 8 knowu communication with the shore was per- tt°The . e v
point the Japanese -occupied the sum- from other reliable sources it w** wrth- the a<h>ptien of the following reso- on thp subject. He absented, however ff* the Round lake. Quite a large num- knitted. An armed guard „ blocks the nm1 tv_ 81 ted a few buoys
St of Motion Tmoontsiuaudresisted “7,7 relmble somcos it was lotion: Resolved, That the conitii ot to the suggeattoa that titoe stetement 5“ !5l^np *>^n tied ™ the few gangway of the vessel. - J"ÏSS?8^ \ boom defence, ten
desperately the eBorts of the eaemy f6®™611 that there would be no change this board protects adjust the Vaa- w« correct such an agreement would 7y_8<ame. south. The British captain And passengers S'* isl7ndah'nni|llfi?e«n7rt°WutfiCr0e8 
to dislodge them. When the Russians “the present arrangements except that couver island board of fire under writer» toroe a steadying effect on the coal A ™,any 1u*pleal.s0 lootong complain of the Russian treatment. The 7 the reLiî nf fa n78, 1Sely.t<> 
finally retreated, they were pursued by possibly he may feel compelled to re- amateamating with the mainland beard m&Ëm. and enàbiê the companies con- ££- va^eE^with scrip with a former carried his protests* to such rpe^At °J-an. Russian
the entire Japanese line. Seven bat- Lm Jdres.ing Ms “KrithZ M‘d- ple^,itself to SUPP»« those «nu- «mW to make their arrangements ter ,,DJand ' ■ length that he was threatened with ar- dt°h ^ck «t/ttemplf. iatertere
talions of the enemy made a halt on Bnther pa mes which are opposed t» such au production ou a more satisfactory basis, BuUslhy valley, Mr. Dorsay says, has rest unless he desisted.»* The Malacca is ^nhnntl? T!îî
the heights of Tawan, and, with four Scota *l Montreal next Thursday amalgamation. Farther reeelved, that Discussing matters more immediately >?*“*#, '<* 8bod agricultural laud, aud it declared to have ou board no contra- a“d torpedo craft stood guard
guas, checked the Japanese pursuit, evening. His Lordship will leave here 1??al “Beats be advised «egMmgiy I within, his own purview, Mr.'Stockett is- well adapted for grazing cattle and band articles for Japan. Her cargo of ^5ffd a ofnlo.B®’ cables and un» 
One body of the Japanese, reconnoitring Wednesday afternoon and wiU attend and, that a copy of this naBT moK «thusiastic and chatted ; horses in small bands. Hay grows in 8,000 tons includes. forty tons of explo ?ea7 Jère v^h’
freeJHspihng, ■encountered and engag- the banquet tendered him by certain cabled to the head offices of the insiovfjreeiy of progress and prospects here. T«ehes of from live to one hundred sives for Hongkong. ThL7 ^ 7 difflcÿty kept in-
«d three battalions of Rnsmans. It members of the St. James Club, in a°fe compames concerned. ^T»«-expressed himself as highly satis- “cres, - with willow and poplar groves it ig s»id that the Malacca had been other evidence Of the
fougïit until reinforced by fomr other public meeting «n Thursday..It Is Ukely II will be remembered that about a bed with the speed v|th which the new ““ogpt the open lands. .This land especially waitod tor bv the Rmslans T«fanegee ^™èîn?e8S. °L«he
Japmese regiments, when the Russian, that the Caledonian Society gathering mopthago the mainland beard‘of m- PUheed- wan being erected -at No. 1, WooH be v«sy easily cleared. The soil on^cret Information “that shfwas nf^the hto'is 77 C^‘«0U

will be in the nature.of a farewell and derwnters wrote to the local bated ad- and said that hr tue beginning of Sem ls black with a red day subsoil. That „s„w'Xaa ®T T,e JaPaneae btoejâckets after fiveThe Japanese seised and held the an escort will be furnished by scots- visiBt aD increase in tire Umtence tomber they ought to^hoteitig c^ this, is exceMent for vegetation is shown ^raM atMoh^J.nî^ ir 5i°Jlths, ten6e waJttoB and successive
heights west of Maknmensa. The at- men to tke steamer. rates within the territory d< d@H^L “gain tttera 5 Northfidd No. 4, toe hy the feet that the pea vine, sugar rest^dariu^the mîüntoe nflnlTlSth" 77 ÎÎ a “omcntanotlcewas marvel-
tack on Hsiamatang began at 8 o’clock Mr. Taylor introduced a resolution The local board, much to the ngtSfac* onsmal slope USa been pushed across fteas and red .top grow t.v an enormous „hm tw7Inrf nnTkfif mihiL nffrÎSt» Çî m,îhe a^ural d?wn t0 the
in the pornmg. A battalion of Russ-an condemning Hen. Mr. Fisher’s admin- t,ou ®f people who insure, did not 1.8U0 feet and'tew extended dear under height, often reaching six and seven £W° i j one_lia f °,® Great aluP s boys there Was no signs of ner-tofmitry and a squadron of cavalry as- istration the department of a^feul ™*»t thé increases. Eariy^a the yato exit channel .^Newcastle island. The feet high. The hay grows amongst the Sh '^ of h« c’aot^toVi orotost'Ibm’ the 'A°=7bo8tI'ah1' Captain Numoto, of the
sanlted the Japanese company on ont- tare. He referred csneciallv to the a new rating book was nut ia hs mi " , parallel stone ssa unfortunatelv struck timber and through the bush the same apite ..- !tr captain s protest that the Aeahe, who had spent many yeai
post there. The Russians received re- ehielren iatiesung experiments in which ‘-oiisldercbale reductions treré cantem- “ fault ana it’ would take three weeks as it does to the open pitches. When board was intended for Russia, said: “At first they underes-
toforcements ont'il they were a regi- the lean chickens and their food mJ"1 phited on buildings in thé «ra bat the to get thraggh it. It was being attack- burns off the hav grows up M»lf î$e British navy at - Singapore and tiinated onr strength, and thought the

g. Tbi Japanese resist mLtoisntotThi^Ss sold MwJte.il lossra to sLeS' ed from bTh saesandonlytbis^rek *e same, strong Md^hTig- 7”,, T.h° ^ the Malacca ;war a joki Now they begin to realise
. All their officers were report- Fisher made a lame defence and the rendered it almost certain that the re tt new plan had bran deviate1 by which Qoebty- This is what makes it so easy were kept nnder atrict arrest.ate when their mistake. I have many fz#ends atSkSfl£.7S!'iïÏÏZ- * W- ÜfcafeSU? “^goqa torire, the tondfor tarmiy. eS 1 8ha” 889 -

—- *” answered the rousing cheers from the2S,eT iTbelnl toe^sf^^ ,‘7 ^r7f8-.
cord that an alleged prise had been tak- eïPfflt711 °f the Manehnna was
en through the canal under a different î?*hf ,?aTal 7e®.althT B1'
fiag. It happens that the Malacca had JjTL 77? the 901184 ot the Lla0"
an abundance of coal already, and was Tung Peninsula.
^“^shr^ht^iveraFlte^h: CHINESE STEAMER SUNK,

with, bat remains here pending instruc
tions.

ji. Their forces were --- ----------------
their positions, eccupite as far as 

If this report be true it 
tee a-Wtovy---------- a4—

DRIVE NEGRO FROM CRIPPLE 
CREEK.

r Lighting Cornwall 
aracterlzed as a 
Ive-away.
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Mpt Report Rffiortffin At 

tempt as Séries of Desper-

?

Admiral Grants an 
Intmleiw to Newspaper Men 

and Others.
II Ask Permission to 
Enlarge Printing 
Office.

ipple Creek, 
of negroes b 
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eider

BJ
I When Keller Retreated KwokPs 

Entire Use Was In ’’ • Qn Steamer 
>> VtsRNevelBesc atEltiott

Theyf

1Pursuit.rn Correspondent, 
hly 15.—Mr. McDougall, 
1, pays his compliments to 

| of justice in a letter to 
paper regarding the Davis 
tehting the Cornwall canal. 
Fitzpatrick knew the ctifci- 

r would have nothing for 
Canada, and that it was 

[ted give away to Davis— 
b the more give away. He 
i minister to bring all the 
I the public.
pe today Premier Lauriet 
[at little new legislation 
wn. There would be no 
pies and the only measure 
*>_ was the bill respecting 
pastern railway, ft was 
nend the Bank Act on ac- 
onditions which had arisen 
Indies.
a complained about the 
g the voters’ lists, and Sir 
?r admitted that the print- 
frere inadequate and par
ti asked for an appropria- 
‘ the bureau.
estimates were under dis-

& Ci'.l Mib • ‘ii any longer be 
Indie for?the

l
toSi

Personnel ol Fleet Most 8aUs- 
,*i;‘fsetory and,Hopes of All 

High.
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tions between India andi

mem?
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i
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i
ev
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itine is 
fuite Useless j

i,
jdltlon of Affairs DIs- 
fd at Port of 
ancouver..

:
Budget of General 
I News From All 
Quarters. ■

;
»

[Saturday’s Daily.) 
pe regulations existing at 
I port against vessels com- 
h are being very naturally 
[se aware of the conditions 
knd the Incompleteness of 
|s which are intended to 
[y of disease, says the Van- 
Province. The quarantine 
brly established in cause- 
outbreak of smallpox at 
g over a month ago. It is 
however, since the disease 

imped out at the Alaskan 
I Its disappearance all need 
t this port against vessels 
kre has passed away. Were 
1 In existence at Juneau, 
recautions taken here are 
[al. Jt is true Vessels from 

S our harbor are over- 
rw is no inspection whet
coming from the ports on 
md any orié sailing from 
tie or Tacoma might lm- 
I to Vancouver unquestion- 
pad contracted the disease 
llaska, might bring it with 
Is no quarantine against 

lat the United States ports 
P thus evident that while 
in this instance unneces- 
Icur front door from entry 
pc visitor, we are leaving 
hde open to bhn.

|

F
4 i

rs in

meat
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. , retire<I at, 5 o’clock in tiie,.i 
the afternoon eight cpmya 
slim, infantry and a, body of cavalry 
attacked., the Japanese position at 
Chiaton. The Japanese were reinforced 
by a company of infantry and a com
pany of engineers and the Russians 
were repulsed.

In bis report on the fight Générai 
Kuroki said that the Russians num
bered about two divisions, and were, 
formed of parts of the Third and Sixth. 
Siberian sharpshooters, and an infan-r 
try division. The Japanese lost four 
officers and thirty-nine men killed and 
fifteen officers and 200 men wounded. 
The casualties all occurred in thé sec
ond division. General Kuroki mention
ed, but he does not enumerate the 
troops captured.. He estimates the 
Russian ’ tosses as exceeding his own.

? afternoon. In saw the 
nine of Roe- tola,a

tiring. Aa soon as th« connection be
tween the two Jarti of the north slope 
were made, however, they would have a 
'circulation-from the mouth of the slope 
back to the shaft, and then they would 
be able, to send down all the air. need
ed. Gnce that was done the mine would 
be «pente mp in .every direction. This 
meant that a ilarge force of men ought 
to be. working in the new mine by. the 
time the oompleton of No. 1 pithead 
•enabled the company to resume full op
erations to thé* .mine, and consequently 
the on bp at would - then be .greater than 
it was before the fire.

that no change be made In tee inland coiwer will- appfr. to V_______
revenue act They are afraid of the *'he proposed tour of the Fifth Regi- 
propeeed amendment striking at the “ent H?»d was next taken t» arte 
American Tobacco Company combina- communications on the subject Tram 
tion methods. Lieut.-Colonel Hall ate Bandmaster

It is reported that Monet, who j'Ust "mn were read. After full discussion 
announced hie retirement from Parlia- it was resolved that the proposed tour 
ment, will be made Auditor-General. of the band- and the dktribntiem tot 

, One of the most heated debates of the pamphlets and other literature deecrtb- 
sessiou arose today out of yesterday’s “B this mty and its numerous atteae- 
disenssiou in the British House of Cota- tion, by the bandsmen met with the 
moos. . Incidoetally Sir F. Borden ai- approval of the board, 
luded to the speech of Mr. Lemieux. '-The board' will také' np again tire 
solicitor-general, and slated that fresh Question of harbor improvements with 
young gentleman for assuming to'dig- ™e Dominion authorities, a -strong
tate the policy of the goternmeut. The P°lIrt being made of the fact that the “I am doing my best” said Mr. Stock- 
debate then switched Off to Lord Dun- Frmeess Victoria, has, on several occa- «tt, “to get every available man at work 
donaM. . eions recently* during tire prevalence of tmd every possible pound of coal out.”

Conservative members made it clear the low tides, found it necesary to deck ,, . r. ,,
that the charge .of exploiting Lord Dun- at the outer wharf on account of the in» S^?/h,W e.Xt^4 °f the 4eld Mr.
donaM for political purposes did not lie sufficiency of the water in the inner T?™?44 '6, „ taHt ,4he new was
against the Conservative party,, but harbor. w woramg what was known as the lower
against tire government and its follow- A committee was anoolntefl to tote»- iSSS* -a<pf- body Aot co^J îour ££,etSsjSsSHS r^SF£=^S*Sprejudice by charging him with having commitpp w n tvZ dip‘, lt co“id ^ worked until the depth
diseriminatte against French-Canadians. Dnnsmuir’s intentions m ?ir* -working too expensive, but the
The issue, thus brought'back: to its true exteution if he E * ot “aI was such that it would
bearings, ate the course of Hon. Mr. the northero inrt ^.- ranrote te ihe imuiy .years .before that took .place.
Fisl.erin totroduciug polities into the which wor™subridie**ro^vSSto Above it was the Douglas seam, wùich
Canadian militia was held np to the re- i ™mSd available. was on* Newcastle island, and which
probation it deserved. The only defend- totife «tol“v in •uS’if o'hd only .bcen worked at the south end.
era of the goveriament were Messrs. Iua;] This^ mattpr * hhe workings from tee Newcastle island
Oliver and Thompson The latter last vTuil" 18 ,ma2< r will be taken up shaft won.5 be connected later with year gave ti,e «Ttiâ ot Canala thl bv the seïïetor?™ auaorltios *4 ^«^lifield No. 4 by a cut uniting the

- , hardest knock if has ever received from ‘, ' slopes of both seams. This would make
from Our Own Corrcsponceut. any public man. "Yet today he had the Amoug the correspondence dealt with till the mines of the company, from

. New Westminster, July 19.—A drown- hardihood to «elect this occasion on was. a JetSer tram the department of: Ad- 1 to Northfield No. 4, a congeries 
1 “g acciqent oecaireu at i-augiey ou which to recant and pour the most ful- mar,ne “nd hsheries. It appears that, workings -extending under the har-

baturday mgnt, wueu Joan v.vvu, foie- BOmc praise upon the .administration of t!le Dominion government uas under bar ate mat under the Unit, one vast
man of the St. Mango cannery’s camp the same department consideration the recommendation of underground system. Nor was this all
at mat place, lost his life in tue Salmon 1 the Board of Trade that harbor own- the coal so tar discovered. A bore which
river. The deceased had been in rung- ------------------ ---------- missioners should be appointed for Vie- hte been sunk from the bottom of the
ley about 5 o clock in tne afternoon,____  » toria. The tenor of further cotresnete- Newcastle island shaft had reached the
aud left the place at 9 o’clock in the RFDORTS FROM THF ence on this subject wds outlined ate Wellington ream .down heiow the .lower
evening. Some two hours later two or 'U-ruiy IO I IVWITI « l it. will be forwarded at once. In this con- «earn. It was rather .thin at that point
three young men were returning home . . uection, Senator Templeman wrote to but the thickness varied ao imnch in a
Ulter a vrsit up river wuen tney heard RUSSIAN CAPIT/AL 4lie board advising that the Hon. Mr. small area that matting -Was to be judg-a man’s voice-.calling them, it proved IVVMJVIMH 'Vfftsil/BL Prefoutame will visit Victoria about *»» that. ’
to Ue Uwen in ms boat. He stood up ■ the middle of this mnnri, .ütk»™. , . . .. . .
to talk to them and tipped into the r------------  ’ommeuded that the'tnfrW^ntt^.1^. Asked if any of tbn abandoned mines
stream. Half an hoar later his boat ... . . _ : t&™n an with tee miîd^L ^ of the company would he. reopened, .Mr.
aud hat were found,,but it was early Vladivostok Fieri* ’Noté Sup- rival hbre ““ th ,nn“ater OJ* hle ** Stockett / raid that at present he was
Sunday morning before the body ot the nnerert »n Rr The snhiect nf is».:»  eoncentratiug his efforts OB developingunfortunate man was recovered. Dr. poseu to Be nemeward , T“f subject of Empire cables was the properties new being worked. When
Kendall, the coroner, impanelled a jury, Bound From JffiDan eommeree° the committee tradè and he had got them into shape he would,
wuo brought to the verdict, "That the . rawreiHgr------------- -------- I . . eonmeree. tv, .o--------,------------ ------
deceased came to his death in the Satin- ... ? 4,4 4®,r.Canada «
on liter while under the influence ot - Kingston, Jamaica) forwarded forms of
liquor.’ A rider was added, cautioning St. Petersburg, July SO.—The at- »Jhihi8tij[2r ^Sace- aî the W<i8t I“"
liotelkeeoers Acainet sellimr linuor to * *. *. . -v Ffian exhibitiou. Parue ulare eaii be ol>-
men who are to the habit of becoming temp48 40 croa4* 8 sensation .out of rlhe rained from the secretary of the board, 
intoxicated, or to any person or per- P*888»® »f the Dardanelles hy the Hus- The first senes of the Canadian section 
sons under, the tofiuence of liquor on sian guardship Chernomonetz have not FV1 ,, °.P*” ou September 1st. Space

' *r TT* be - ***■01 “first
children. He was Varied today in the 4be regular Athens suifdkhjp, has been "Walter H. Keating, of Hahcon-Anth- 
Maple Ridge,cemetery, the services be- passing in and out of the Black sea olb, Mexico", reported " that he is in a’ 

by t6e Bev' Mr- West, for twenty years. °JF7L htî *ervicro,to ate of
During the fishing season the Frhiitt- 14 ** probably tee +* Admiral .relations in that country. The letie/i*

river is to be patroUed by a speedy tqg Bezobrasoff, with the Via divert oek' fleet, On file aud cap he seen at the secre- 
With provincial pofice aboard. The num- to raid the coast towns of Japan'," gap- teWSs-office. ' ?•
F?fr 04 e?*6*,04 b?4 Provision steal- tare merchantmen, make a naval dem- c X2? , Koennerltz. Sydney, New, 
ing on the river in past years has ran- core , " . ’oen^ South Wales, reminded the board that
dered this step necessary, and hence- onstration off Yteohama and «este a ,there is * 'duty payaUle on advertlse- 
forth. offenders wdi have.a hard time to panic among the population in order to ment matter entering Australia and 
evade the la*. The police will have a compel Rear Admiral Togo to reinforce stating that he is prepared to clear 
speedy tug, and on her they will live Admiral Kamimura and thus weaken «lijpmenfa of catalogue etc and for* 
dunng the summer. S^eam wUibe kept the fleet off Port Arthur. The idea ward same to parties with whombte- 
np all the time, #o that she Willie avail- that Admiral Bezobrasoff would serious- ness is likely to result This letter alro 
able at a moments notice. The river ly attack the large ports of Japan is may tie seen at the swretary’s office 
pohce wdi^ommence their duties some rejected owing to the danger from sob- The Tokio Chambw of bommeree

■ sr3%"“°rv^ Sÿ^vtaes. -—

-a8iîf îestvensky’s Baltic aqnadrbn; which "is - . _ ,
tte g° rlra trt"'trip in
jump tor his safety- f ; Both the war office and the admiralty I ”mLi£S-h W#we-

• PROFIT SHARING. , ____ I .?• *- Bagw^fw.

overhauled by the Russia,) Vladjyostock 
squadron wan the Taketshima. She ar
rived at Meroraa at noon toddy ate re- ...

that she left the Russian vessels „A8ri=alrare and
reril'V, thfim^rfià»^aSSi!&SBÊ?5SS —”SBSS'

ter

i
vegetable? as were ever put owcxMbK 
tton to any show in the province. THà 
fear Gabriel Croy, one of the old set
tlers, has planted wheat, barter, «ate 
ahd peas. He sowed them on the 15th 
of April and the crops were all doing 
well when Mr. Dorsay left the valley. 
There had been quite a number »f sum
mer frosts, but they took bo effect on 
any of the vegetables or grains.

The climate in the valley is dry, ate 
the amount of sunshine, to a year is said 
to -bV greater than is experienced to 
any other,.section of British Columbia. 
Tt is a rare exception to see a cloudy 
day, winter or summer, in the Bulkley 
region, and a fog is a thing unknown.

Mr... Dorsay says that people going 
to Bnlkley with the intention of start
ing in to farm without delay, would be 
well to have their goods shipped in 
via Hazelton, aud into the Bulkley val
ley this fall, as the trail from Hazel- 
tou to the valley is very bad in the 
spring, and it is hard to secure horses 
for packing. It was hoped that the 
government would be able to do some
thing to that trail this yehr, as it is in 
a very deplorable condition. The people 
trust that something will be done next 
season in view of the growing import
ance of the locality.

Bnlkley valley has an. area of about 
forty miles long by about ten miles, on 
an average, wide. It is divided into 
nine townships of surveyed lands; the 
remainder is unsnrveyed. The telegraph 
line runs through the valley, the tele
graph station being on the Bulkley 
ranch, lt is very convolent for the

n
'Washington, July 20.—The Japanese 

legation has received the following 
cablegram from the foreign office at 
Tokio : “At 9:30 a.m. July 20 the Vladi- 
costoek squadron fired on and sank a 
Chinese steamboat of 318 tons off the 
coast of Isoya, about 25 miles from 
Hakodate. All of the4 crew were landed! 
safely -at Yesan.”

KETTLE VALLET LINE.

Extension of Railway From Grand 
Forks to Be Started Immediately.

' Grand Forks, B. C., July 20.—H. W.
Warrington, general superintendent of 
the Kettle Valley railway lines, receiv
ed instructionis today from the head 
office, Toronto, to organize an engineer
ing corps, with the object of undertak
ing a survey of the proposed extension 
up the north fork of Kettle river. The 
surveyors will go into the field on Mon
day. The projected railway will afford 
transportation facilities to a rich mining 
region, including Franklin camp, forty- 
five miles north, where the big strike 
was recently made on the McKinley 
daim. The project has been voted a 
subsidy of $6,400 a mile by the Do
minion parliament for the first fifty 

The Kettle Valley Company
a charter authorizing it to extend from Oyster Bay, July 20.-Presiaent 
th£ city to Vernon and the Nicola coal Roosevelt today received the committee 
fields and Spences Bridge, via Franklin appointed last Sunday by the conven- 
camp and Fire valley. It is probable tion of coal miners and allied crafts at 
that the remainder of the line will be Wilkesbarre, Pa. The mission of the 
built after the completion of theFrank- committee was to present personally to 
Hn camp section. Mr. Warrington will the president a petition reciting the 
have charge of the survey. conditions ip which organized labor has

been placed by the action of the author
ities of Colorado and requesting him to 
institute an investigation of the labor 
troubles in that state, with a view, if 
possible, or remedying the conditions 
now existing. The members of the com
mittee are the" men who came to Oyster 
Bay last week to present their peti
tion to the President.- They had an in
terview with Secretory Loeb, who was 
unable that day», to arrange for them 
a personal interview with President 
Roosevelt. They had made no prévîtes 
arrangements for an appointment, and 
therefore Were obliged to return to 
Pennsylvania without seeing the Presi- 
dent. Subsequently the . matter was 
taken up fly officials representing the 
several central labor unions, the official 
seals of which were attached to the 
petition and without difficulty an ar
rangement was made hy which the 
President intimated that he would be 
pleased to receive a properly accredited 

ent at Hongkong, committee at such time as might be 
was marked with agreed upon. The committee arrived 

the broad, yrow, whiôh ia the govern- here at half-past three o’clock. The 
meut stamp. members called on Secretary Loeb aud

Tfce anttiassador also presented a gen- he made an engagement to meet the 
era! protest against the action of the President at his Sagamore hill house 
Russian volunteer fleet steamers in the at 7:30 this evening.

Sea" , , . . ' When the members of the commit-
The protest was in the form of a tee returned to the village after their 

verbal- note -made in conformity with interview they were enthusiastic ovei- 
telegraphie instructions from the Brit- their reception. They passed half an 
ish government. It does not raise the hoar with President Roosevelt in his qu,e£ioLof the, »a88aJ?e 04 4he Darda- library. The netiti&u, ^ieh was the 
lielKs bÿ vessels Of the volunteer fleet, expression of: 225.000 men of-the union 
it being understood Great Britain is re- labor organisations of Northeastern 
1 octant to reopen the question of the Pennsylvania, was laid before the 
Dardanelles and that she will not do President. -He read it carefully and 
so unless as a last resort. then informed the eoirfmittee that he

Resale has reason to believe and con- would be glad to do anything he nron- 
tends that the Malacca in addition to erly could do to ameliorate tee ctedb having government stores bad on tions existing in the state of1 Colorado 
board munitions intended for Japan. He added that investigation of the labor

v tfroublefi m that state is now hpinir
TLTilT labor** £MBtth°:

foreign minister, expressed his diepleas- the- federal government was asked ' 
mte at the turn events had taken and at Following the PrereJatlon of the 
the poesiblty of complications With petition the President toted with h’s

^toîrtîât tee Rte ïro!. members of the committee ex-
sian volunteer fleet steamers in the Red Press pleasure at the result of their

notiiRj» ii» Ilf™, aBa unite in s&y4nR- the Inter-
correet, will doubtless lead to an iiir-Tfh»m and* w'd^be^to th"

•*'■ •‘c'eitt'iStossto.Hsr

ENTIOUS POINT.

fo Clear Up Matter Af- 
[ast Transportation.

bse of testing the some- 
[8 question as to wheth- 
hssenger may be sold 
From one American port 
I carried on two British- 
r of which individually 
led States coasting laws, 
|o be settled in Seattle 
le News-Adversiser. The 
Customs officials are not 
p the point, and to defr- 
suit for libel has been 

I the C.< P. R. steamer 
ice at the instance of 
□District Attorney Frye 
fie statement of claim 
I ia that one P. E. Kern 
garner Princess May at 
ebarked at Victoria and 
that point for Seattle 

[Princess Beatrice, both 
British bottoms. It is 
I that Kern -was sold 
station from Skagway

I ASK INVESTIGATION 
COLORADO AFFAIRS

DROWNING ACCIDENT 
AT CANNERY CAMP

<
Miners’ Committee Htis Interview 

President Roosevelt In 
Interest of Unions.

Joint Owens Fulls Overboard 
Near Langley and Is 

Drowned.

f.

f mîtes. has

f
i

settlers. -
The mnch*talked-of coal lands lie 

right across the Bulkley valley to the 
Taleoh river valley, in which there are 
some eighty or more coal claims taken 
np. About fifty of those are being work
ed by a Toronto syndicate, represented 

Lyman, Davidson & Co. Twenty 
or thirty other claims have been recent
ly surveyed by Mr. Gray for one of 

(Continued from Page 5.)

s well known that the 
coasting laws prohibit 
er foreign vessel traus- 
»rs from one American 

The contentions point 
se, however, is whether 
vessels which transfer 
insit. Clearly the Prin
king a passenger from 
toria did not break the 
coasting law, and it 
clearly that the Prin- . 

d not break the law 
a passenger from Vie- 
The question is: Was 

»y the C. P. R. in sell- 
iportatiou, even though 
as carried in two dif- 
essels and the

!

protest against 
SEIZURE OF M ALACCA

«
by

I
British Ambassador at St. Pet- 

ersburg Heads Government’s 
Note to Czar.

KUROKI ENGAGED.

iRifcht Flank of Army ■ Started Fight 
Tuesday Morning.

»1

if 4lie state it the coal market per
mitted, look into the company’s other 
properties ate very possible put them 
on-the active tint again. ■?t

It scarcely needs the enaonraging 
words at-Mr. Stockett to convince Na- 
•nâimo people that the city hs -on the 
eve of good times, better times than 
the old town has ever seen. Th

London, July 21.—The Standard's cor- 
. flteptedtat wftfa the first Japanese 

army, eablihg under date of July 19tli, 
says : “Our right flank has been en
gaged since morning." The oorrespou- 

with Gen. Knroki’s 
army, under date of July 19, confirms 
the standard’s correspondent’s report 
that the right flank of the army had 
been fighting since dawn. The' China 
Miwbnal Steam Navigation Company’s 
steadier Pakling is believed to have 
been seized in the Red sea. The Pak- 
Bng eafted from Middlegborongh, Eng- 
lânfl, Jnoe 18, and Londop. July 2nd, 
btend tot Yokohama. She"- is ,a British 
owned vemel.

St. Petersberg, July 20.—Sir Charles 
Hardinge, the British ’ ambassador to 
Russia, this afternoon on behalf of his 
gorernment presented a strong p 
to Russia against the eeisnre in thi 
Sed and detention of the P. & O. steam-, 
er Malacca, which was carrying 3,090. 
tons of British goods and stores for 
the naval estabbihmei 
each case of'which

-

voyage 
nous oue? And if the 

which vessel was at rotest 
e Red,1 ent of the Times

HPffiHL.. ... ... here Un
Vtiible evidence in theewSk^nfctoh the 
«WW.* oeSntrnctiBgi the 'new pit- 
head at ..No. 1 has advanced so far that 
the framework is sanoeunted by the 
great pulley wheels over which the 
bailing ropes will ran. It is a 
of architectural skill and togetwnty and 
■tas woe, a big tribute of temjration lo- 
-cnlly for the engiuepr, Mr. Bowman, 
who planned it. Compared with the 
Old structure, it seen» narrow ate Its 
timbers are undoubtedly much lighter.
It is in the system of bracing that the . , ’ ,iZ"l «bo°i*asftfe:£ captain marshall
grace, tightness and strength such, as in 
seldom seen to connection with, so ntifl- 
tariau a work. Men who are familiar 
with the pitheads of the Coast declare
that it is the finest model ever erected • >!, T . , ■■■■•
wheu1k8*îs^reKœmber>rttetlthe1^'a^aSno Comm.ndrif of Empress of Jsp- 

El °ioZ: (Si «° Advised^ Be Cautious

t». praise indeed. Machiner, too, c*»- . On This Trips
stea: flÜittAÜBfiittlS

erally recognized that 
e United States eoast- 
t to transportation of 
en American ports is 
id intelligible as it 
rear up doubtful 
resent test has been 
’ amount involved is , 
United States will un
wind the order of the 
customs collector fin- 

rineess May $2,600 for 
ion of the law similar N 
against the PAieess

1 ;
;■ I
/ phcon- t
4

!
-

;

1
RECEIVES WARNINGSER CANADA.

—i I
England to Bring Bèm.- i in their

Out.

Montreal says: Cap
let Officer Milne, and 
Ingland today to bring 
Tnment fltoery protee- 
a. which was recently 
tiers Maxim shipyards

lires a crew of sixty 
id number will be made 
dy to bring the vessel 
t crew will be engaged 
n Knowlton has hlther- 
d of She government 
Is as yet unknown who 
steamef Canada per-

Mtlned for the fish 
rentive work on

.1
COMMITTEES.

SBts.prmse indeed. Machinery, too, con
tinues to arrive. The steamer Wye-

usslaji Yladivostock ^ Fisheries—Beaumont Bocks, J. J. Bos-1 lying aboot w^ting^ to be
aketshima. She1 ar- took, A. fi, MeGreeor n i* \râM pip • placed in position at No. 1 and North- teog**today !nd rl Todd. <=• c’ F", field No. 4 will run pretty nearly )to

" - " veftaela Agriculture Bakec.!8;?, ~

'

JBradv. Fred’k 
J. ’ Beodray, C.R ran Our Own Correspondent. 

Vancouver, July 20.—Nothing • la 
known here of any wanting said to have 
been sent ont by the British admiralty 
to the G. P. B. as to . the dangers ofÊX-Vla^vo^^TdE^
was received tonight- from Montreal:r.t5 >SK. wstfoSH-

mssR&fc

>-

mfes
man. < __ • '

I , annual ■ Mmey seems to be 
Î «1® company. They must

MS
■■■■■■ffiMiAr ‘Wdem Wl

ports
steam

•no,;

get. 1

z ■
.this

a-. m "siwe.
HAN ROUTE.

Whe eH^White Star 
panic will be trans- 
[iniou tine in August, 
bed the Ottawa, ate 
bnadian route.
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